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•>^pyed the M^tapedis at Point Mercier, just ^ A ŒrflSt BtoQUSt- had in their hand* the making of a great

above the Tillage, wu carried away chreo | ----- — nation.
or four years ago and has never been ! ^ banquet was given in the Queen — — ,
restored. It ... almo-t indiapei.e.ble to і ho"‘l- •*>» Thursday night, by TK. R«o, rd.r uy. :
the people of Daeaide, Hor.nyra.de, St. ; ,he Obérai, of Nov, Soolia, in honor of The tout to the Provincial Legislatories

Finance Minister Fielding, who is unquei- was proposed b> Win. Roche, M. P., and

„.w e*.,,. ,Do You Want to Make A
and all the .rangement», including ^seDoneld, M. P. P. | \

Mr. Peeedle wa- heard for the tint time 
at e poblio foncti m in Halifax, and m
addresriog the Liberal, of thi. province he 

•cale end of the best procurable quality. lpoke to them „ g„ iut,d lormally
The committee in charge of the banquet th.t ho WM . Liberal| ,nd thongh he w„ 

we.e: Hon, George J. Troop (ch.irm.n), „noe a Con.erv.tive, yet he now .npported 
О. E. beak, Geo. E. Faulkner, A. VV. Red- t„„ L,urier ,dmmietr,„oü. He ..id to the 
.leu, R. T. Maollreith, F. F. Mather., Liherll< thlt th,y 00ald remain <n power 
W. W. Walsh, G. F. Pearaou, J P. Lon- ju.t u long aa they ohooss. fla „id New 
gerd, M. Cerne,, C. 8. L.ue, AH. G.o. Brunswick should .hare with tb a province 
Taylor Aid. W. G. Rob.rt.on, and Robert „,me oredlt ,or Mr, F,.«hit v.meuta,
E. Finn, honorary .eore.ary. The .paoion. ,„r hi, ami„Ue wik> who had hrlped him 
dining room of the Queen was filled to over
flowing. »od an overflow meeting was held

" \course necessary, hr a preliminary step, 
that the North Ontario nomination 
should be-secured for Mr. Foster, and, 

also, that the conservative electors 
honl'l stand-by him in the event of bis 

l»eing the party’s candidate. It ія a 
ïhè Montreal Board of Trade has fajriy stiojng riding for that party, but

foimally declared the desirability of the will be a heavy one to carry,
psg having the Intercolonial Railway ex-

L ur L , ■ - ljJ1|1L lot . tended as Ur weatward aa Georgian Sir Uharlee Tapper desires, and result
skavoas poma a Bay, and alao -by a short line from in Mr {"08ler'e return, it will not sdd

Olive Oil and Cucumber ^ P°int e“t °* Cheudiesw Junction to the numerical strength of the opposi-
, direct to St. John, thus effecting n | tion, but supply a much needed element

boap considerable saving in distance over the iu jM debuting force.

Pit ami chi Sdtmict.-À-'ï
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On Face and Haada Г

Alexis and other cent ee. and it» loss h«8 
grea’ly retard-id the development of those 
section* of і he county of BonRventure. 
The government of the Province of Quebec 
ought to no longer neglect the dtity of 
rebuilding that bridge, for it will be abso
lutely rtqmrod as tne complement of that 
propos d «о < s» the Reetigouche as an 
interpmvinc.til nndertsk ng.

1 0. В extension
SKIN

decoraiions, music, menu-cards and the 
menu itself were ou the most elaborate

; Should the nomination be secured, as

QHR1SIMAS PRESENT •
<i

£ He U Forgiven.
present ronte.” y

This is all very desirable, but'it is, of 
course, designed to help Montreal. Itat— .

OFConference of Premiers . The Telegraph appears to take the 
Advances reference* to the Sun too 
seriously in connection with that un
delivered speech at the Chatham meeting, 
at wh:ch the edit, r of the la ter appeared 
a* the vanguard of “the main body” 
which ha*,.so far, failed to materialise. 
The Advance would be very sorry to cast 
any reflations on Mr. Scott because he 
made no speech, 
strated hi* sagacity much more effectively 
than his well known eloquence could have 
done. That he refrained from making an 
oration to au audience wh»o4 was becom
ing so demonstrative in its tiredness as to 
be making a quite general movement for 
the place of exit, denoted an appreciation 
of the situation that only former exped
ience of such conditions could eo quickly 
suggest.
Scott acted in cabling out ihe intended 
speech c nill not have been generated in 
a small bead, and therefore it was that 
we made reference to his “enormous 
head” last week.

Mr. Scott does both his giant intellect 
and his pigmy veracity a wrong, however, 
when heaays that “the Chatham .Advance 

explains that it withdrew vs support from 
Mr. Foster when he resigned his seat in 
the В >well government.” What we have 
always said was that we never supported 
Mr. Fus er, either before he conspired 
against Mr. В > ell and deserted him or 
at'ier he я і his co-conspirators ate 
humble pie and went back and apologised 
to the old man, and were forgiven and 
rcineirte 1, al hough Sir M ickeozie after
wards referred to them as “a nest of 
traitois.”

The Telegraph makes a seasonable 
suggestion and intimates that we ought to 
forgive Mr. Scott. We really have no 
quarrel with him. Pj.sm.lly, he may 
b i quite a good fellow, so we suggest that 
he turn over a new leaf with the new 
year and live up to hi* goifftt résolu ion* 
for the future. We readily forgive h*in 
tor the spit .lui lifcrle things he has said 
about u->, and a merely wish him the 
compliments of the season — a merry 
Christmas and a happy N-w Year !

!,.. ЯЯШРРРЯНІІ
3 Cakes for 10 Cents.

Premier Tweedie, who returned fi-om 
St. John on Tuesday night’s Mar time 
express, left iait night for Quebec, where 
he will confer with other provincial 
premiers on matters affecting the flnancial 
and other claims of the provinces upon 
the Dominion.

A Sleigh. I A Set of Harness !
A Fur Coat I Fur BoTdq

or other Seasonable Article to somebody ?
IF SO GO TO

Georg© Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.'

emanates, we believe however, from 
one of the quarters that have been 

Ь ie made from Pure Olive OU and the Jntoa <8 hostile to the acquisition of the Canada 
Cucumber». Weeuraeom t. Eastern as e part of the Intercolonial

system. We do not, as a rule, believe 
in * “dog in the manger" policy, but 
hope that no New Brnnswicker will 

favor the scheme recommended, unless 
the government is візо authorised to 
aveil itself of the opportunity—if it 

■till exists—to acquire the line to 
Fredericton end thus give the I. C. R. 
a terminal in the centre of the pro
vince at the great distributing point on 
the St. John River.

greatly throughout his carver, came from his 
own province.

in au adjoining room. A* Hon. Mr. Murray 
мак), oo hall in Halifax was large enough or | 
ten-sore field in Nova Seotia ipscione enough 

I to hold all the Liberals willing snd anxious 
to do Mr. Fielding honor.

;
Be PreparedMackenzie's Medical Hall,, oS »re Lung*, Ii.fltmet Throat, Quiney and 

Croup occur mom frequently during damp 
cold weather, always u*e Kendrick’s White 

At th. right of Premier Murray, who L,niment, Thi. ,.lalbl. ho„,.hold remedy
presided, eat th. following; Hoo. Wm. lhould be alw.y. oo hand. Every t.mily 
Patereo.,. Mmi.terofCu.tom.: Hon. R.y- „„d. it, every dealer keep. K.odriokV 
moud Prefontaine, Minister of Msrine and 
Fieherier; D. C. Fraser, M. P.; Dr.‘B.
RusrvII, M P.• F В. Wade, M. P.; Piemier 
Tweedie, of N »w Brunswick; A ex. John- 1 
•ton, M. P , and Dr. Kendall, M. P. At і 
hie left were Sir Frederick Borden, Minister I 
of Militia; Hon. A. G. Blair, Minister of 
Railway*; Hon. W. Ross, M. P.; C. F. Mo- 
Isaac, M. P.; L% C *1. Thompson, M. P.. of 
Hsldimand, Oat.; H. J. Logan, M. P., and 
Hon. J. W. Longley.

A number of exoellent addresses were 
made, notably by Mr. Fielding nod Hon. A.
G. Blair and also by Premier Tweedie, who 
had the disadvantage of speaking at a late 
hour—about 3 a.ra., for the end of the 
regular programme was not reached until 
four o’clock.

KÜ

DENTISTRY! His silence demon-
Intercolonial Samings.

The Intercolonibl Railway is making a 
wonderful record in the iii«t;er of earn 
ings thisye*r. Fiom the 1st of July to 
the 1st of December the truffle leceipts 
exceeded those for the name period of Let 
year by $320,000. Ever since the em
bargo on catt e shipments through Maine, 
live stock handled by the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Rtilwaye have beeu 
transferred to the Intercolonial, so-that 
the latter railway will make a great gain 
in freight receipts from this source. Hence 
there la every promise of a large surplus 
of receipts over expemti' u es when the 
present fisc tl year clos e —Toronto Globe.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

л Oettlng From Underот» Hoar. :—».*> a.m to 1p.m. tp.rn.te в pm 
eetimlay-e.se«.au to 1 ,• и. 7.80 p.m. to« P. m.m A Fredericton despatch of Thursday l*et

•ays
At a meeting of the Trustees of the 

Frtderioton Deaf and Dumb Institution lest 
і evening the resignations of Superintendent 
J Wood bridge and all the numbers of the 
j staff were tendered and accepted. In a 
I letter to the chairman, Superintendent 

Woodbridge, after reference to the cord is 1 
relations which had existed between thtm, 
states that he anticipated a favorable report 
from Commwsioner Bury on the recent 
enquiry into the afftire of the Institution. 
It is understood that a number of the 
trustees of the Board will wash their hands 
clear of the Institution jest aa soon as the 
bueineie affairs are wound up.

The St. John Telegraph speaks very 
plainly of the developments of the^receut 
investigation into the business affairs of and 
doings at the institution, and if one half of

-GAS ADMINISTERED.
if. MUSS вИТИШ Â SPECIALTY.

OFFICE!—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N B.

Why not also get something iu these lines for yourself just at 
this Season ?

The idea on which brother
Mistaken Olsaency.

THE BEST STORE The Halifax Chronicle is just about 

right when it says :—
“The eotioa of the Dominion Government 

in commuting the aeatpnoe of Higgio., the 
St. John morderer, will nor, we are coo- 
vinord, meet with approve) from such of the 
thongbtfol people of the Maritime Pro.incea 
u are in favor of enforcing the law while it 
remains narepealed. If we have outgrown 
the neoeuity of oapial pnniahment, or are 
nppoeed, for eonnd reasons of any sort, to 
the regular infl'otiuo of it, let ne abolish it 
at oooe. But while it ie prescribed ai the 
punishment for murder let the eentencee of 
the courte, by nil means be uniformly 
carried ont. The youth of Higgine furnish
ed limply no exonee for hie crime. There
fore it oannot be accepted ae eo excuse from 
those who have relieved him from the 
punishment properly hie due for that 
crime”

A more deliberate end cruel murder 
baa eeldom shocked New Brunswick 
than was that perpetrated by Higgins. 
It is true that about five hundred 

people signed a petition in favor of 
executive clemency in the case, but it 
is probable that quite one half would 
have signed one for his hanging had it 
been presented to them, for far too 
many persons seem to be incapable of 
refusing their signetnres to any petition 
to which they are asked to affix them. 
If some of the relatives, or friends, 
of those who so humbly begged for 
executive clemency in this case, 
had been brutally murdered, as young 
Doherty was, it is possible that they 
would have been willing to let the law 
take its course. The commutation of 
the death penalty in this case cannot 
bat encourage the murderously inclined 
in the killing of their fellow-creatures. 
It is a moat practical way of depriving 

society of the deterrent safeguard 
which hanging for murder provides— 
the outcome of an ill-judged sentiment 
and a surrender of moral responsibil

ity which most weaken that safeguard.

F, '
IK TO PATRONISE.

I leg to retn-n thanks to my patrons for 
their favor, of 1801, and u the year haa 
come to a oloee the meet important feature 
of any buameea ra to make the next year 
more aaoeeeefnl than the lut. With that 
apeeial object in view I have re acted my 
etook from beat houses ie the Dominion of 
Canada and United Stale, snd bought it nt 
the lowaat prices, eo aa to «till enable see to 
increase my bneineea by selling good, cheap
er than I ever did before.

Call and prove m# amerHone when we 
•how you my new «took at rook ,bottom 
price*. Thanking yon for peat favor a, I 
await y oar vieite.

Bt

A Big Victory. I
.........

' v 4E$SeiUTEiy t>UBE'

?:î«ks« tho ffirtd more delickws end wholesome < |

•-A ВіШМ©mThe Minister of Public Works, who 
was ітеие*е»пІу compelled to contest hi* 
sent in Mturnout uve, was re-el«c ed on 
Tuesday by a greater major ty tnan he 
liad in 1900 Tne C jmervativee gained 
itothinu whatever by this election. In 
fnct they lost ground, for their vote fell off 
five hundred as compared with th-dr vote 
in the last elec ion. Mr, Monk, th* 
Quebec leader, u.ay have been compelled 
by local reasons to m#ke a stand in 
Msisonneuve, bur the facts before the 
public pretty deady indicate that he had 
л discretion in the matter. The result 
*hows that-his tsctica were ineffective.— 
St. John Globe.

The gentleman elected in Maisonneuve 
was Ron. Rxymond Prefontaine, Munster 
of Marine and Fisheries. Hon. J*mee 
Sutherland is Minister of Public Work*, 
in succession to Hon. Mr. Tarte, but it 
was not necessary for him to run an eleo 
tion as he merely exchanged one po tfol o 
for another.

After acknowledging the complimentary 
things said about him, Hou. Mr. Fielding 
referred to federal achievements since 1896, 
when the Liberal* attained to power, and 
pointed to the real surpluses that existed.
We fre able, he said, to point to six years of 
proaperoo. and aound finance. That wa. an mi"ioMr В,,ГУ *“ mlde nun« ,u0 •™n. 
Important matter. It wa. a. important to : nur ,honld tberebe “Г *'onnd on whioh 10 
the cation a. to the indmdnal, that the , Ьме the Ute •uperintendeni’. anticipation 
huehieee traoeaetione ehould be placed on a ж favorable report. It muet be a case 
Bound financial baei.. The Coo.er.ati.e. °* “*hietling to keep hi. oonrago np.”

mmm9

<what is stated is true, the enquiry by ComH

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.ROGER FLANAGAN-. 
Water Street, Chatham. Уі war xiFFBOT OOT. 13, 1903.

further notice, trstu* will run on the above Railway, dally (Sundsye exoepted) follow;
predicted the eotrsnee of the Liberal party 
into power would be a period of deficit and
di-Mter. What followed ’ Take th. ..x The Montreal W.tne..’ Ottawa deapatoh 
уи%ге of U >nservative government before we I Qf jprjdey says
came into power, and take the .ix year. | "When the Cou.erv.tive party, in .elect- 
«.th .... Year after ye.r before th. L.ber.l „ lrad,r ю enooewi 8ir Ch.,le. Tapper, 
perty «me into power, there we. a „rie. p„,.„d the claim, of the Hon. George 
of dciio.t. in the public .connote of tie E. F .ter, the ex-F..,auoe Mini.ter, it w„ 
ooihtry, end if yon credit the Con.erv.tive tkid ,hlt that gentleman would 
goveromeut with the aeveral ye.r. of .or- , t0 the Hou„ of Common, to ocoapy a .ob- 
pieu., and place ega.n.t them the eeveral oldill„e po,t wheo it wa. patent tu all that 
ye.re of deficit., the o,t remit of that opera- he h,d the ,Xp,rienoe ,nd the knowledge of 
tien of eix year. i. that they come out of f,r beyond wh.t Mr. Borden
that period with » deficit of $2,000,000.

Boa. ICr Foster’s Oaotidsoy.Agents Wanted
Between Frelerleten, Ohathaa and 

Leggleyllie.
Oonaeetlng with L 0. B.

OOIWO NOBIH.
Either on full «Г part 

tine.
Axe yoo uttafted with yoar taoome? 1. your time 

ftlly occupied f If not, write ne. We от give yoo 
«tployiaent by the month on good term, or cna- 
eact to pay you won tor шЬ buMoee. ■ you 

(or mat odd timet We emuloy both 
aad female repreeeutativee. The next three month. 
M the very hut Mme town our good. No depo.lt 
i. re^dred-, outfit Uatoolutely free. *

FOR OHiTRAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

Maritimr Etfrrss. Day Fx-rbss
10 85 p. in 1.00 p.m, 
Ю.65 am 1 20 ‘‘
11.18 • l.to ••
1..Я8 •• J.0S ..
1 66 •• .2,26 **
12 15 *• 2 45 "

lv ^ Chsthsm,

Xr. Chatham June.. 
Lv. •• «•

Freight Express 
7 10 am 4 (Ж p m.."Fredericton,.. 2 20 

.......... Glheon.... 2 17

.-.Bole.towu,..{}{“^

Freight
5 23never re'.ain 7 20 4 (>S 6 20 Noieon 

Ar. Ch.8 00 4 15 6 05
5 279 30 m 2 50

: 11 oo
ІІ 20Oar “KUd” Wlatsr. ОЮТТКГГ» 0OTTTW.7 10 “I .. Doaktown, .. 10 80 

... BUokvflle,... 9 25 
H 25 lv 
8 00 ar

ujof”" 1! 05 MâtlTini Err.ua Cat Bxraie
7Ma m. 10.20 a m 
7.20 " 10.40 "

7 57,Ш At Chafbsm Sunday night, D^c. 7th, 
10° below zero ; Munday night, 8° below ; 
Tuesday nigln, 14£° below ; Wednesday 
night, 10® below ; Thursday night, 17° 
below ; Friday uight, 10° btl »w.

There was a man, last Thursday, in a 
coon skin coat, weaiing two pairs of 
mittens on Tiis h*nd<, with an icicle de
pending from his Vandyke beard and an 
axe carried over his shoulder, looking 
on Water street for the editor who said 
in his paper during a soft spell in Janu iry 
last that onr winters were becoming 
milder each successive year.

Some of the temperatures bdo v zero 
recorded last week over a wide area of 
0/tnada and the United States denote 
that all the cold weather is not in Green
land.

30 below at Whitehall, Hoosic Fills, 
Saranac Lake, Saratoga—all in New York 
State.

23 below in Norfolk, Connecticut.
20 below in Burlington, Vt., Toronto, 

Ont., Montreal, P. Q , Q lebec City, 
Port Arthur, Out., Ottawa, Ont.

17 below at St. John, N. B., Winni
peg, Manitoba, Chatham* N. B., Parry 
Sound, Out.

Europe has had a visitation of cold 
similar to that on this side of the Atlantic. 
A Berlin despatch of 10:h says

“The extremely cold weather prevail- 
in Germany, in counection with the hard 
times, is causing much suffering. Many 
persons have been frozen to death in the 
western industrial Provinces, and also in 
the north-ea-itern Provinces.

ever
pretended to poesese to fit him for the chief
tain’s chair. It ie now, however, a matter 

common knowledge among polit cisne 
we .lid not have lull control of poblio eff.ire that Mr. Foater i. anx.oo. to get beck into 
been., we entered upon the bneiouo after th, Houm in any cap,city. Thi. may be 
the year had been opened, bu-, with the hard to ooderatand, but it ia nevertheleae 
exoepuou of that year, in whioh there wu e ; t,ne. Whether Mr. Footer thinka that it it 
ainall deficit, year after year we have bad a uot too laU to work up to the premiership 
tertea of large eurpluaea. If the two période yet—hit anpreme ambition—doescot appe.r. 
of a.x yoar. are auuimed np yon will find Even hit b.ttorut enemiee among hit fellow 
while in their eix year, they ended the Conurvativea-and their name ia legioo- 
penod with a net deficit of *2,000,000, we ^mit that no follower of Mr. Borden h.a 
ended our re.iee of a.x ye.rawHh.net been able to make a fitting reapon.e to the 
aurplua of $27.000.000. і FlDsnce Mini.ter’. bndget or to direct a

Dating these year* the Liberals had criticism of the government’s supply bill, 
“peut no less than $04,000,000 on capital Mr. Foster never wm popular with his own 
account. Under ordinary conditions that party. He made no friends by hie knifing 
woold have meant $54,000,000 ad'ied to the of Sir Mackenzie Bowel! or by hie course on 
public debt, bot m a matter of fact these ; the prohibition question, and hie control of 
large surpluses have paid for that extra the expenditures made him thoroughly de
expenditure. It wm Mtoniehiog that the tested. Still, he wm the moat conscientious 
opponents of the Liberal administration and the most faithful oppositionist in the 
ignored the fact that daring the eighteen l House of Commons throughout the la*t 
years of Conservative rule they added parliament. Before being intioduoed to the 
at the rate of eix and one half millions Speaker he Ьм to gain hie election, and, 
each year to the publie debt, and for , despite that North Ontario has gone Conter- 
every year of the Liberal administration , vative at each general election since 1887, 
the addition to the poblio debt doM not 
exceed two and one quarter millions. He 
e»id the Tories need to declare that pn|y the 
great National Policy could give prosperity 
to the country. One of the great things 
that the Liberal administration had aooom-

*We have the largest nurwriei In Csaads-orer 
800 acres a large range of vslutble nsw specialties, 
and all our Stock is guaranteed as represented.

your while.

'Thstham,
Nelson

2 00 8 H 10 20The “Taut,'’ Tunny or Albuort of 
Nova Scotia-

8 IS 6 20 *' j Chatham Jot |

... Chatham... 
.. Loggteville ..

8 60 f '•That is their record. We have had six 
years of Liberal finance. Iu the first year ; 0f

*thsm Junction, 7.40 «• 
M 8.85 •'

8 46 » 9 25 8 10 11.00 •• 
11 60 “ 
12.10 « 
12-30 “

Lv.4 06 » 45 7 40 7 50 \Nvleen 
Ar. tibstham

8.46 •• 
9.05 *•

4 40 10 05
6 00 ar 10 20

7 20 7 Я0
An Ottawa despatch of 10th instant, 

which we find in fcu« Montreal “Witness”
7 00 s m 7 05 a m

ETON* à WELLINGTON,
The aboVe Table Is made up on Atlantic standard time.

says :
“A variety of the mackerel tribe, known 

as thealbacore, whiou heretofore existed 
only in waters further south thtm ««urs, 
has this year been taken m Urge number* 
off the Nov% Scotia co**t. The fish runs 
from ten to twenty pounds iu weight, and 
sells well iu the United S ates.”

The Albacore is qmte plentiful along 
the Nova Sootia coast. It was so, nt 
least, some forty year* ago, and we have 
not heard of it deserting it* usual habitat 
there since. It is a scombro d fish, like 
the mackerel, and of the g« nils orcynu*. 
It is one of the tunny variety. Ou the 
Pacific coa^t it is called the tuna. The 
Nova Scotia fishermen call it the horse 
mackerel, or alalonga. Instead of weigh 
ing from ten to twenty pounds.it averages 
fully three hundred pounds. Some speci
mens weigh more than a thousand pounds. 
The Albacore makes its appearance on the 
Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia—all along 
from Halifax to Cape Sable, at all events 
—in early summer, coming with the 
herring. Large numbers are seen darting 
about under the boats of the net ter», 
picking up herring as they fall out of the 
meshes of the nets as they are being 
hauled on board. Their movements are 
very swift and as the water is very clear 
і hey гану be distinctly seen as they АмЬ 
a'ong, marvel* of speed and beauty. With 
nil their speed they are alert .and wary 
and, however thickly set the herring 
nets may be, it is rarely that one is 
entangled. Their strength is great, and 
la-ge hole! sometimes found unaccount
ably iu the herring nets are attributed to

The capture of the Albacore requires 
special tackle, a light, buoyant boat with 
a capacity foe he if a dozen men, but two 
нго qui'e sufficient for the sport in ore 
craft. Several hundred yards of good, 
free-running codline on a suitable reel, 
having a brake, ie made a semi-portable 
fixture leading out through an eye or jaws, 
preferably of meta ,at the bow,and a leader 
rntde of about six strands of “rabbit

Tb* traîne between Chatham and Fredericton 
Stations- Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom 
Carrol's, MoNamee'a, Ludlow, Aetle Or 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Ziouvllle, Durham,Three.Ü

Maritime Bxpreas Train* 
Express from Montreal run*

on I. 0. R. gob* north run through to destinations on Sunday Maritime 
і Monday mornings tut not 8uad*y mornings.Departments. adeat Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY

0. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points Inthe^apper province* an"1’ with \hf^“p^KA^LWAY 
for 3t John and all points W*et, and at Gibson for Woodetook, H« " * - 1
end Presque Isle, ana at Cross Creek with Stags for Stanley.

CONNECTIONS M
, BUSINESS, •

SHORTHAND aod TYPEWRITING, 

TELEGRAPHY.

The graduate from these departments 
stands m better chsnce for success in life 
than the gradnste from Harvard or Oxford 
university.

oui ton, Drand Falls Bdmnndaton

Al.KX. LIRsti>, fjeii’l Mimager
і

THUS. НОВО, Slip!.

DON'T WAIT Public Notice^
▲ Ohanee for son.

At Last
Mr. Footer

till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

The catalogne will oooviooa у be. Send 
for it.

Publia noUce I, hereto given that under author
ity „о by virtue or warraut la.uel to me bv Wm. 
Johnston, Town Traaanrar and Collector and a., 
oalvar ul Town To. tor the Town of Chatham to 
the County of Northumberland, I h.ve aelaed and 
will „II u Publie Auction to the ht,h„t bidder

Sir Charles Tapper has been making 
a visit to Quebec and Ontario. While 
in Montreal the other day he was in 
conference with Mr. H. L. Borden, 
lender of the Opposition in the House 
of Commons, Hon. Geo. E. Foster, ex 
Finance Minister, and other prominent 
men of his party. Ever since Mr. 
Foster’s defeat in St. John !>y Hon. A. 

Q. Blair, he has been hoping to find a 
constituency, for there is no doubt that 
Mr. Foster’s aptitude for parliamentary 

life ought to secure for him better 
récognition than hal been manifested 
in safe conservative constituencies.

The difficulty has seemed to be that 
not one of the conservatives who were 
elected at the time Mr. Foster was 
defeated wonld subordinate his personal 
interests to party fealty by resigning 
in order that he might take his place. 
It was also realised that Mr. Foster 
might fail to carry even a fairly strong 
conservative constituency, not from 
lack of parliamentary ability, but be
cause of bis negative, if not repellent 
personal characteristics. He wonld, 
doubtlese, command the votes of men 
who place party above every other 
consideration, but ha would fail to win 
the support of the large per-oentage of 
electors who support candidates on 
personal grounds. Men of all classes 
in the party were really indifferent to 

-the political fiA* of Mr. Foster after his 
defeat in St.John, with the exception, 
perhaps, of two or three leaders.

It was recognised that while Mr.

a KERR * SON,
St. John. N.'B.

■/
ON TL’gsDAY, THE SSRb DAY OF DECEMBER
next at the hoar ot twelve o'clock noon 
the Town Hall In Chatham, eo much 
hatate of the Pereone or Eatatea hereinafter 
aa will be і Official to pat tne amount due by 
reepectlvnly for Taxée aeeeesed upon such Real 
Eetate within the Town of Chatham anu alto all 

chargea due or to become due there oil.

O- WARMUNOE In front of 
of the Realthe government supporters will put up » 

warm tight against bis choice in that con
stituency.”

IS OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
N-------

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
Silverware & Noveltiee,

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOS

Now.

У-**costs end

Robert Bur Rory Clancy,
Mrs Catherine Murphy, 
Kobeit H» iwlu Estate, 
Mr*. John Bultieka

roe,
ee Th'.meon Estate, 

Hannah Wall,
Jtihsuua Walt,KIDNEY DISEASE.plished was that it bad made the Tory party 

pious. They ere disclosing a remarkable 
admiration for the bleeeinge of Divine Provi
dence. Referring to the prosperity of the 
country all the Tories could point to in 18 
years wm an increase in the trade of $66,- 
000,000. They said “are you going to throw 
away that splendid prosperity, and risk 
yourselves in the hands of the pestiferous 
Grits.” We, said Mr. Fielding, “have only 
been in power eix years, one third of the 18, 
and while they inoreMed the trade of the 
country $66,000,000 in 18 years, we have 
inoreaeed it not $22.000,000 in une-third of 
the time, whioh would be at the asms rate 
of iuoieqse, but Liberals can point to the 
fact that in six years the total trade of 
Canada Ьм been increased by $180,000.000.

bj ’
1 James Anderson.

Every year Thousands Suf
fer and Die from Kidney 
Disease, that never knew 
the Exact Nature of their 
Ailment

WILLIAM P. TROY, Conetable.
All as— goods. Give kite a rail

Wa an glad to welcome vialton, pleated to show 
our goods end ready to make dose prices to alL

BXFKRIKHOSD WATOEMAXMWABMUNDK. Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual. CHRISTMAS FURNITUREFallen Corner Chatham N. B.

Highway Bridies at Matapedla- Arrived and to Arrive.J. Y. Mersereau.WANTED. La Patrie, of Mont 0*1—Hon. Mr. 
Tarte’s paper—intimates that the govern
ments of the Dominion an 1 ot Quebec and 
New Brunswick have agreed to contribute 
one third each of the cost of an in er- 
p ox iucidl bridge over the Reetigouche at 
Mdtupedia. This proposition has been 
pending for a good while, and it is about 
time that something of a practical kind 
was done towards securing the construc
tion of the bridge. The work would be 
one presenting some engineering difficul
ties, for the formation of the country in 
the vicinity of Matripedia and the ice- 
jams on the Reetigouche would require an 
extended and substantial, and therefore 
expensive stiucnire.

It was proposed, when the Radjvay de
partment announced its intention to put 
a new superstructure on the present piers 
on which the I. C. R. crosses the Reeti
gouche at Mttapedia, that provision for a 
highway bridge be added- There would, 
doubtless, be little difficulty in doing this, 
so far as the bridge itself is concerned, 
hut it wou d be quite a different matter 
to secure satisfactory approaches.

On the Quebec side the level of the 
land is much below that of the bridge for 

a distance, while it rises very

Among the Moat Easily Noted Fym 
ptoma are Pain In the Back, Frequent 
dooire to Urinate, Constant Headache, 
Sieeplveenedd, and Nervousueei.

When theM signal» of dsngei а-e unheed
ed, ami proper precaution is not taken to 
atmfc more serious results, the very worst 
form of kidney trouble will develop, nmmly 
Bright’s Disease which is almost invurubie.

To obtain quick relief and s sure erne yoo 
must at once commence to take Fern zone. 
It is a treatment tor bladder and kidney 
troubles of undoubted merit, end is pie- 
eoribed now by ell doctors sod physician* 
who are abreMt of their profession. Hos
pitals, Sanitariums, and all public health 
institutions rely on Ferrozone in all derange
ments of* the kidn-v*, And claim that it 
effects more cures of chronic o*aes than any 
other remedy.

The eotion of Ferroz >ne is very mild and 
efficient, and can be depended upon to give 
satisfactory results in every ca*e. It bring* 
about a healthy condition of all the organ* 
of the body, causes the kidneys to elimimte 
all poisonous product* and wastes of the 
body. It purifies and enriches the blood, 
reconstructs wasted tissues, excites healthy 
appetite and promotes good digestion. By 
the regular use of Ferroz>oe nutrition ie 
improved, and strength to ward off disease 
is estebl abed end maintained.

No remedy for the alleviation and cure of 
kidney disease cm possibly equal or surpass 
Ferroz me. This fact ie conceded by all 
those who have used it, and a trial will 
oonviace you of its merits. Don’t be misled 
into accepting a cheap, unworthy substitute,

I but insist on having the genuine Ferroz me. 
It is the very beet that money, brains, skill 
and scientific research can produce-, aod that 
ie the aorfc of remedy you want. Price 50 
ots. per box, or three Ь*хч for $1.25, at 
druggists, or N. C. Poison âc Co., Kingston, 
Ont Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

I Buy now and your purchaee will be held 
until wanted.

During this month a discount of 10% will 
he allowed on all purchases.

We have, suitable for Christmas presents, 
Bedroom Sets (golden finish) 3, 4, Ô, 6 and 
7 pieces per set; Enameled Iron Bedsteads, 
single and double.

Hercules e eel wire Mattresses, Wire Cote, 
Health Mattresses, Colder Rockers,Reed do 
Fancy Reed Chairs, High Chsira, Easels, 
Clocks, White Japuned Screens, tilled; Oak 
Hull Choirs, Jordiner Stands, Mirrors 
clover leaf shaped Centre Tables, Square Oak ditto, Hall Trees, Book Stands, ban™ 
some Side Board», Easy Chairs, Ladiee’ 
secretaries, Crokinole Board», Bamboo 
Music S and», Extension Table», Rocker 
Horses, Wardrobe» Dull Cab», Baby Sleighs 
odd Bureau», Reed Cradles, Foldine Cots 
Farlor Suits, Sofas, &c.

Patrons calling have a large variety to. 
select from. J •

All at the Emporium, where the proprie
tor will be found STILL ALIVE, and 
willing to sell.

Chatham, 2nd Dec. 1902.

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SPRtlOK AND FIR

BOX WOOD
delivered on cmz on C. E. R. snd I. C. R., 
or nt my mill. South Nelson.

Highest Prieee paid.
Z • ТНОЗ. W. FLETT.

/X’MAS PRESENTS
GALORE AT

WІСЩ QRUG STORE

x
■

-

t Bon. A. G. B'sir, in responding to the 
toast of the cabinet, spoke of the splendid 
leathering snd the enthusiasm with which 
the names of the several ministers had been 
received. He wm sure the heart» of the 
Liberal party beat in the sincereet sympathy 
for the distinguished leader, Sir Wilfrid 
Lsnrier, and hoped that be would long be 
■pared to stand at the heed of public afftire.

Iu his opinion, no man in Canadien public 
life wm inoîe worthy of esteem end o nti- 
denoe than the minister of finance, in whose 
honor this banquet wm held. It had been 
prophesied that when men, accustomed only 
to provincial affairs, were called, in 1896, to 
enter the dominion arena they would be 
found to have narrow and cramped views; 
but when history соти to be written, it 
will be shown that no man had ever filled 
the portfolio of finance with more broad- 
mindedneM or more enocews.

He bad gtappled with the greatest prob
lems and had won a series of notable vic
tories. Thu finance minister had cordially 
supported all efforts of hie fellow adminis
trators to farther the interests of the Mvsral 
departments. Had it not been for this co
operation, he (the minister of railway*) 
would not have been able to гаім the I.C.R. 
from the rut in whioh he found it,and made 
it of increased worth to the maritime prov
inces and more valuable м au asset to the 
Dominion of Canada.

Yacht for Sale.
PFW

wire,” loosely twisted and having at its 
end an exaggerated codfish-hook with a 
bend about as large as that of a big 
salmon-gaff ; a sheath knife conveniently 
sticking behind one of the boat timbers 
and a sprit, or pole, to lash it to for use 
as a spear at the finish, to kill the fish, 
completes the outfit. The sportsman,

The Bloeo “Wtoogeoe’16. 83 tone register, « fest 
overall, ten test 2 luette* (10-2) beam, draft 8 feet 6 
inches, without board, over two tons outside 
ballaxt, (lions inside) iron, planked with pine, oak 
timbers, berths for four people, в comfortable 
cruiser. She ie the fastest boat of her sin in the 
Club, often beating _ the larger boats such as the 
•‘CaoadV’ She be* won and now owns the ' Willis

-
a full outfit of sails. She oould not be built for 
double the money askrd to her, S350 bash. In Saint 
John. The owner sells for no fault, but has not 
time to use her. Aoy officer or member of the club 
could inform ary intending purchaser ss to h-jr 
condition and abilities. She can outpoint, and 
work quicker than aoy boat tu the K. K Y. C, 
fleet, and is one of the stiffen b mm here.

Any further Information will be furnished by her 
owner, .or any officer of the K. K. Ї, Club,

Apply te

Elegant Brush and Comb, 
Manicuie and Shaving Sois. 
Cuti'and Collar Boxes, Travell
ing Cases, Smokers’ Sets, Mili
tary Brushes, Work Boxes.

‘гфУ

Above goods are made of Stag 
horn Homan horn. Ebony, Leather, 
Celluloid and Birch.

with this equipment, goes out in the early 
morning whore the fishermen are hauling 
their nets. He places a herring on the 
hook and throws it overboard. He may 
not succeed in one, two or half a dozen 
casts of thi* k nd in attracting the fish, 
but is pretty sure to do so at last. He 
must be careful to have everything clear 
and in running order, holding some slack 
line in hie hand so that he may strike the 
hook in solidly before Utting the fish 
“take his head.” Then, nothing can stop 
b m. He may run a hundred or three or 
four hundred feet, or more, but his 
direction boing ascertained, bo’h occu
pants get aft, head the boat that way,

WM. WYSE.
Foster was a tower ef strength when 
bulking was to be done in the House of 
Qoпатом, or on the stump, be was, 
outside of that, a source of weakness.
Ah the leader in the conspiracy against 
premier Bowell he was almost execrated 
by the more sturdy element of the : quite
conservative party and looked upon as \ abruptly from the river-bank on the Ns*
treacherous and unreliable whenever j Brunswick side. The New Brunswick
those obetacteristica might be employed | »PProacbi

. . 1 the up-river side of the railway, while
to farther h,e personal ends. j th„t „„ tb„ Quebec ,,de „„„Id haVe to be

It is, therefore, not to be wondered ! o|i lhe du„n.rlver „de, „„le„ the high,
at that Mr. Foster had, np to the late „ay ,ht0uKh MatapedU vdlage 
visit of Sir Charles Tnpper to Montreal, | tinned hy means of a big till down the* using a light oar for s'eeriog, and
failed in his quest for a constituency. : lelt bank of lhe Mumped ia for a qu alter gradually putting the break on the reel by
Through the influence of the old Chief 1 of a mile, instead of crossing the track 

of the party it is believed, however, j""1 above the station, as it now does, 
that its leaders in North Ontario, >f »" independent bridge is contain- 

. , „ c r, , . pUted, however, it will, no doub', be
where the House of Commons seat is foc„ted ,ome diatlnoe below Mal.pedia,
vacant through the death of Mr. Me- „„ to be clttar of the railway enow shed 
Lean, will he induced to offer the on New Brunswick side, as it would 
nomination to the ex-finance minister. pract'c vly impossible to make an

approach on
sht-d, eav« at the u*il way bridge.

Tne recurrence of tremendous ice-jams 
above bt^ll Inlai d, t o, would make the
piecing of a hgbway b- idge any whore 
within h quitt« r of a mile of the railway 
h -due a hflZirdous unde»taking. For

Ж
і Choice Line ofі

EDGAR H. FAIR WEATHER,
67 Prince William Street,

tialoi John. N. B. Bank of Montreal.PHOTO FRAMES.
HANDSOME

X'mas Packages of Purfume.
B8TABLX8HBD 181/7.

(all paid up)

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)'

I Capital
Utitiei x ed FundI *14,000,000

8,000,000
too, mast, of necessity, be on

BUILDING STONE. \A THE SaVIHCS BANK DEPARTMENTwere con-
of this Biauoli, interest is allowed

The subscriber is prepared to 
bulldlug and other purpose*.

Apply to
or at the office ol L. J. Tweedie.

famish stone for

■’**' sd taks-4own,
'ЛИШ HIGH 
KELESS csrt- 

a 165-train 
ші bee a velocity of over 
lest per served, making it 
it power!»] cartridge made 

•a Americas arm, wtak tb* ex-

AT ОиЯАЕМТ RATESmeans of a device arr-mged for the pur
pose “snub” him. He will sometimes 
show up and leap, but in many cases doe» 
not d > so. It takes from an hour up
wards,often three, to tire him out—that 
h, when you don’t lose him—but it ie 
knigly sport and requires skill and nerve 
for its success.

L. J. TWEEhlB,.31 The Liberal party muet be given the 
credit of holding steady the helm of the ship 
of state. The people hed arisen from the 
condition ef stagnation whioh had oooe 
paralyzed industry end were prepared to 
■tend behind the projected enterprises of a 
progressive administration.

If the Liberal administration decided to

»n sums of $4.00 and upwards and paid or 
oomvouudnfi t*nce » y «.ar, „• 30<h of June/V 
.0(1 Jl.t December. This ie tbs most con- 
veoieui I,..m mr depositors, bat deposit 
^ec-pt. will be iisued to tboee who prefer

PK
rides. Tbisehe

C cartridge made 
imertees arm, with the cx- 
ei_*e^0-4fl U. 8.^Army. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
■Wdmjy deadly tor 
mwaln Perth A meric

Is that 
rifled (but COLLECTION*

IT 111 p°inu in Canada and the.
U uiteu states at most favorable ’ratea.

TENDER Ш EXTENSIOI TO C VR SHOP 
AT M0N3IÜN, N- B-Public Notice !.33-40 Marti», oae turn 

a. This arnkss the vac of 
pvwdsr aad lead bullets as

One of the leading arguments used in 
favor of the proposed effort to get Mr.

I Foster in parliament again ін the w*nt 
of * financial critÿî on the opposition 
aide. Mr. Borden, the leader, haa 
been obliged to act in that capacity,
but ie admittedly unequal to the duty. b , h m cal and enginoo,i„g reasons, 
They went a man less exact as well as j „ er,f,„,_ t „ рг»ЬнЬ1е that the proposed 

lee* particular as to what he may say b diie aitc will be irom half a mile to a 
than Mr. Borden ie, and Mr. Foster ,n !e below Mataprdia village.

It ie probable that other,, and nMod the j C- R. .tilt fnlther to the west,
more modern lackle ia employed in lnoh „Цо, woa|d meet with oo opposition I
Alb.core-6.hiog than that of forty year. from ,h. people of the lower province., H. j нїоогаМ”"

ago on the Nova Scotia coast. If eo we are thought he oould promise the Liberals of I the Minister of Public Works at Ottiw*, tiieplm owed Tenders vldr**q«1 :he a i le-d/ie l, md
, . V , і and a description of the site of a wti*rf propote I ' rn^rk-4 i'h 1.1 tij'.ni le 11 Ге.і er fo> Exteusi

not acquainted with it. Our attention is Nora Sootia that whatever wu ueoouary to I to be built by him oo the „other у side ,,f tbs , C.r onvp, Monet m," win n« r»»iv.d ounl
attracted to the subject by the Ottawa do that would be of servira to Canada, sut j “о“ьи‘тЬ.гиГе“, N. °Èt‘ïi!d ths“t THUltSDAY, тик ітн day or DECEMBER,
despatch above quoted, which euggeàts andjreee, the present party in power would duplicates of the said plan snd descu^uon imve 19t)2, fvr tbs above w.uk
the idea that the sport we describe from be «and prepared at the proper time to ' ï>Zls'1?ul?thîd^Td &оо™"*оі"когіьатьїтИ, u ef “ія ІІ.^ІІ^м'.іЬ'ч *7“Is!7rotl?,” 
personal experience i. not so -nit known oodUks. ! 1 “.ЇЇЖГЇ.. Spsm.raUoa-ts,h.

After mended reference to the rn.gnifloi.ot ^ PU“
osttral resources of Canada, he oloaed With a Dated. Ohsthsto, Я. B., December sth. 1902. Railway o.tice
gloting tribale to the man «1 Oaneda, who * MOdABiiB, WAISB.

t‘iht hide above the enow

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Charte, ed Baekein Chatham, N. B. 
and Ne.c.iie N. B. have d,*,ded to oh.nve
MrV.vUr"*y elu"'“8 hou’ ю 12 О'СІХХЖ, 
ЛІІО.Ч C •miueoc.u* on October * h uaxi.

Ua'ii fu'her rot c., for очпvtoienee of 
oo.toine.h, ih.s H..,k wi I b« onto for boai- 
ho«o.„ I,„m 9,80 ,. ,o. oo Saturdays. 
U h»r d»)e a* usual from 10 a. in. untik 
3 p. m.

ten arm developed àetoieemmtry 
IcWe SaUbsr fergar tturn -30, end 
lhe fleet I» nee a slew eaeegh 
ПгШ er.to

шКтеееі *e efH«u. shsi

>rsL?aarfc&“"r-
by the news-purveyors of the capital aa it 

і waa along the Nova Scotian A I-unie sea- 
The very important bridge which cross- board nearly two generations ago.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO. 
mw HAVEN, a COmtWCTICUT

U. lOniNOKR,
tieuetu >lau*ger.

MuQcbuo, N. Ba,December Xuu, IWX,
R. R. ОКОМ BIB, 

Manager Uhatbau. ilnnih.will admittedly fill the bill It is, of

/
;

Marlin
.32 CnL High- PrwwMirwSmakafeea

IN MODEL 1893
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